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pare extra music fur the E-aster Ser- Ni:w CARLISLE.
vc..But -et I thougit the latter.T.

notwitilstanding the s-uîalliîess of our 'jliue 1Ret . B3. flitsibanid reports
citc îegation. renxarkably good- Lent this year has licou observed
cheeî-ince. spiritcd, joyouis. (od grant, under (?xcCItioiail (lifliCUlties. 1%arch
tli:ýy itxa3 go on iînproving, and that throughiout wvas tintistally storilny.
-.111 tolr jîeojdle il-ay mille tu beel L.ncir Four timnes it was impossible to liold

;'î~-.The~I ai ovzr the Altari Service. and oin other occasions only
of the ilaeChiurcli lias beesi beau- a Çfew bravre ones wvcre present. It
i:ie-I l-2y a verýy 1 rettý% zinc Frui 1,-1 was withi feelings «i great thankful-
-a Tersanctus painted in gold 011 aj ness, that towards the end of Hloly

ble gromnd. -with red INaltcse Week the storrns ceasecl, so tliat we
Ci-ossie. It w'as the gift of -Mrs. .1. hiad flot only bright wea-tlier. but
J. (oc.'ville. of Winnipeg, one (if our good roads on Easter Day.
suminer vùi.ýtors. andil tviws 1 laced In New. Carlisle the day began with
ini position lt Uie to be uàsed fnst a Celeiration of the lioly Communion
on Liaster Daty, inaikiig-witih a few 4tt 3;30 a.m., 45 commuîîirating. At

f.oei-ava-st iînproveiument ini the 13 o'c-lock in the afterinocn t bore 'mas
awi-earance of the 1.-ancluary anîd a (hIililrenàs SRervice, with an Address
Alt.ar ; thoughi it sCCIis ho suggest. by the IRector, on the ie:gof
at onc the necd of a liere'los in Iar- Enster. There wvas a gnod attend-
flatiro3v wvith it. wvhich 1 hope -te may. 'ance. îmot only of children. but as
soir- day, bc able to gel. I11U I eof pîarents xvitlî thecir yauniger elhild-
nîcalt miie. 1 :esqire, on beiaf of the!rei. We trust mnany more w-ill in fil-

Cogeaion. ho thlik Me-s. Cod-itturc folloxv thieir examj>ple. and bring
vilv. -%vho is s.îch a good friend tli teir chilciren as -ounga i sil

U-~in the ws, r.-lir ii<'.ton these occasions. that they inay
kii<iiCSSearly beconie .IcIJlIiflted -ith the

'J'le Easter Orte!riig to the Clergy- I!ervices of the Cliturch. The Enster
irian. inclzidiig suins receivccI front <)fferin-gs arnouitted ta $.04i.. Event-

~;-mcstations, wxv-as R'21.013. 1ing Servire -%as lieB) at 7 pi.x. Ti re
~\rheClass for ;%dills was slart- .vas a large con-regation pressait,

cd iii Lent. and is still being hcld. w-ho niacle fic ýservîce briglit by their
mwý-si,î- %vith a sucress I lîardly anr- liparty reslnuîingi,- and singing.

1jC-1 -lt(1A* large prc.. ortion ni *>l' j In T'aepebinc. Yoring Prayer and
nîculibers have attcn<led. and those I 1-Co>mmunin wvs îîeld a.Il a.m..
wlie- corne ho it show great iiili- 'rhe lieartiineçs oi this Servic w-as
gence and interest in mir studios. Il tel-v in-îirked aits'xn to enter ini-
is 1q) le hiopl that this w~ill c(l1.-!ho ie spirit of this gzlaons Ba--ster-
tuosucesfll and develop) itto zttie. A g«rieate'r number tiîan usual.
st.;!î1e( and liermanient part of <)i aey31. reninined for thle lly
wot 1. for I bcdl it t o be a mieau tic Cnin while, otliers iisually
inintcnse hienclit ta the people. ;X11d at ' iere. xvere prev-entedc froîin partaking,

gma-or.lrtiiiiity to the <lergîynilai.i- olv-ing tac illnmes. We are sorry to have
mFie Vcstry iMeeting-, of this Congre-itacric'termolfon r

galion. hield i an Enster liland;iy. -w-as îidst of '%I. ;ind Mr.J. J.elloiitil-
l i-mny respieçts.,Ilgly satisbactory. Ilier.. . eflutillier liad for santie
al:hculîl the attenclance. owving part- t ille faihîll n ellicicntly accul-
]y to the bad state of the ronds. was pied the position of organist at St.
Ve:-Y Smlall. The People*s Marden. Peters.- (Iihurcli. We -wish theni every

. Hill. pre-sented lus îsial clean Ilalllpiîîe.s an(, sllcccss in tlîir 'iew
andi accurate statenient of azccautt hoje s i

fur tht: ycar. fromî which it appeared
lisat ;aà <lues anîd debts to -int e

luaviîg heen j'aid. there w-as a sinal
balance on liand- The old %Wardens, The. B- e. IR. W%. E. Wriglit reports:
,w;tll thanks for pasi. servicesq, w-erc e i b, etnSrie eetr
reappointed for another y_%ear-name- Ile -itenc.te aver e vuîer
1,3-. Mn J.l atil)ed for. tveae peopl.
,%I W Le Brocq for the Clergyman. -pre -IJ ilfrtepolad ent 'being abouit 28.-average on
and a Coinnmittee wvas nained to co- Wedîîesdnys and Fridays about 50.
raider and -report concerniîîg some bun- Specia ', Servies. -ith Mddresses un
provernents needed in the internal air- "TuMe Seven WVords from the Cross,"
rangements of the Village Churcb. wero held during Holy Week.


